Institute for Developmental Research, Aichi Prefectural Colony, Aichi 480-03, Japan HPRT and APRT are the enzymes of salvage pathway in purine metabolism. A virtural absence of HPRT activity is found in patient with Lesch-Nyhan syndrome and patients with APRT deliciency present 2.8-dihydroxy adenine urolithiasis.
A two allele RFLP for Taq I at human APRT locus has been also identificd (Stambrook et al, Somat. Cell Mol. Genet. 10, 359, 1984) . The alleles are expressed as the fragment of 2.7kb or 2.lkb in size. DNAs of 72 unrelated Japanese individuals were analyzed; 20 individuals were homozygous for the 2.7kb allele, 18 individuals were homozygous for the 2.Ikb allele, the remaining 34 individuals were heterozygotes. Thus, the frequencies 01 two alleles in Japanese population are significantly dilferent from those in Caucas~an, since the frequency of 2,7kb allele i n the later (ara-C) and its mechanism was investigated in L1210 bearing 13DF1 mouse. Treatment with VP-16 of 15mg/kg a n d a r a -C o f 2 5 m g / k g w a s a d m i n i s t e r e d intraperitoneally o n d a y s 1,4,7 a f t e r t u m o r inoculation. Seven of 10 mice treated with t:lree hour-prctreatnent with VP-16 followed by sra-C were cured, but none of the mice treated with simultaneous administration was cured. Only 2 of 10 mice traated ,.vith the reverse sequence were cured. To discuss the mechanism of this sequence-dependency, incorporatian of ara-C into D,iR was determined in c o n b i n a t i o n with VP-16. O n day 3 after t u m o r inoculation, VP-16 and 1pCi of (3:~)sra-~ was injected intraperitoneslly. 'Three hour pretreatment with VP-16 increas~d incorporation of ara-C up to 2300 of ara-C injection alone, while sitnultaneous administration of VP-16 decreased it by 67%. allosteric properties characterized by activation by ATP, ADP, 2,3-diphosphoglycerate, and diadenosine tetraphosphate. Purine 5'-nucleotidase has been purified from various sources, but structural studies seem to be incomplete. The subunit molecular mass of chicken liver enzyme, which was earlier reported to be 51 kDa upon SDS-PAGE, was reinvestigated. By immunoblot analyses after SDS-PAGE, a crude fraction from the liver homogenized in the presence of leupeptin showed multiple bands around 57 kDa, and SDSextracted proteins directly from the liver exhibited a sinele immunoreactive 70-kDa band. In vitro translation products using chicken liver polysomes also showed a radioactive 70-kDa band after immunoprecipitation. Immunocytochemical study showed that the antigen was exclusively located in the cytoplasmic matrix of chicken liver sinusoidal and parenchymal cells, suggesting that physiological processing might not be the case vith chicken liver enzyme. These results indicate that the subunit molecular mass of chicken liver purine 5'-nucleotidase might be 70 kDa, and the enzyme is the first case to be morphologically located in the cytosol among several known cytosolic nucleotidases. We applied a colorimetric determination method for urinary uracil detection. This method is not so complicated and less time consuming as previous methods such as thin layer chromatography. Vith this method. it is possible to detect at least 20 mg/dl of uracil. which is sensitive enough for the screening for DHPDH deficiency. Interfering substances in urine are negligible including drugs and foods. Addition of albumin to normal urine dose not affect the result but proteinuria results in false positive.
Ve screened urine from 83 epileptic children vith this nethod. but could not find any patients. The severity of the symptoms accompanying HPRT deficiency were previously shown to be related to the amount of residual enzyme activity, as measured in intact cultured cells. We have now studied many more patients by this method and have a better idea of the degree of enzyme deficiency at which the various symptoms appear. We have also identified two new phenotypes of HPRT deficiency.
All the classic Lesch-Nyhan patients we have studied have had < 1.4% of the normal HPRT activity. These patients have uric acid overproduction, choreoathetcsis, spasticity, mental retardation, and self-mutilative behavior. Their cultured cells are readily selected by 8-azaguanine. At the top of this range (1.4%) was a clinically classic Lesch-Nyhan patient whose cells are not selected by 8-azaguanine. Patients with >1.4 and (1.6% of the normal activity have had normal intelligence but otherwise all the Lesch-Nyhan symptoms. Patients with >1.6 and (8% of the normal HPRT activity have had neurological manifestations, but normal intelligence no self-mutilation. At the top of this range was a patient withno choreoathetosis, but withspasticity and uric acid overproduction. All of the patients we have studied who have had 8% or more (up to 60%) of the normal HPRT activity have had uric acid averprcduction as their only clinical manifestation.
PURINE NUCLEOTIDE RESTORATION IN HPRT-CELLS
Theodore a, Dept of Pediatrics, University of 106 s i a , a Diego, E A Most metabolic therapies for HPRT deficiency have been aimed at restoring the nucleotide deficiency which is thought to occur as a result of the enzyme deficiency. None of these therapies has been successful, and this may be because they do not significantly increase purine nucleotides, particularly guanine nucleotides.
A number of precursors were tested for their ability to form purine nucleotides in both normal and HPRT-cells. In both cell types, adenine and adenosine were incorporated into purine nucleotides: virtually all this incorporation was into adenine nucleotides. Neither formamidoimidazole carbawmide (FAICA) nor its nucleoside (FAICAR) were incorporated. Aminoimidazole carboxamide (AICA) and its nucleoside (AICAR) formed purine nuclmtides in both normal and HPRT-cells. AICAR was the more efficient nucleotide precursor in normal cells, w h e m AICA was suprior in HPRT-cells. These precursors produced approximately 90% adenine and 10% guanine nucleotides. Incorporation of AICA and AICAR was half maximal at approximately 200uM and was not increased by addition of folatetothe medium. Sodium formate greatly increased the incorporation of AICA and AICAR; this increase was half maximal at approximately 500 uM. Quantitatively, nucleotide production from 200 uM AICA or AICAR and 200 uM formate is greater than nucleotide proctuction from a saturating concentration of hypxanthine in normal cells. It is concluded that AICA or AICAR plus sodium formate could be used for nucleotide replacement in HPRT deficiency.
